
Big Lottery Fund Scotland Awards

Number of Awards:26

Total amount awarded: £7300577

Organisation Local Authority Award Project summary 

Circle Edinburgh City £137,918 This project will offer support to fathers with substance use issues, during their partner’s pregnancy and after their 

baby’s birth. Support offered will include group work (in partnership with Stepping Stones), one to one work with 

fathers and joint family work with PrePare. Fathers will also be linked into external addiction services and other 

services including literacy and mental health support.

City of Edinburgh Council - 

Services for Communities

Edinburgh City £313,460 This project will expand a current service to broaden its reach, increase the types of advice services available and 

promote the service better to take referrals at initial or earlier stages of the cancer diagnosis. It is expected to benefit 

1000 people per year. The project will target people who are affected by cancer, which includes patients, their 

families and carers.

The Venture Trust Edinburgh City £690,465 This project will support 540 disengaged young people, aged 16-25, who have been in care, involved in offending/anti-

social behaviour, experience of homelessness or a history of substance abuse. The young people will be supported 

to develop confidence and work-readiness skills to enable them to move towards employment.

The Welcoming Association Edinburgh City £142,079 This project will offer a befriending scheme providing one-to-one support to newly-arrived migrants and refugees; and 

a programme of workshops and visits to help them integrate into their new communities. The project will help 

approximately 250 people.

Access To Industry Limited Falkirk £256,964 This project will provide personal development training, and increase employability and vocational training options for 

young people so that they are better prepared for life back in the community and are more likely to gain employment 

and prevent re-offending.

Child Bereavement UK Glasgow City £371,318 This project will provide early intervention family bereavement support to children, young people (up to the age of 25) 

and their families living in the north of Glasgow. The project will support families who have experienced bereavement 

to improve relationships and increase their resilience and capacity to successfully manage their lives.

Early Years Scotland Glasgow City £88,231 This organisation will deliver a programme focused on improving family relationships for fathers currently imprisoned 

in Barlinnie and Castle Huntly prisons.

Glasgow Kelvin College Glasgow City £450,000 This programme will support vulnerable young people aged 15 to 19 to develop skills to progress towards accessing 

employment, training and further education. It will work with 120 young people, who are identified as being looked 

after, from the North East area of Glasgow or who have been disengaged or been excluded, or are at risk of 

exclusion, from education and those at risk of early entry into the criminal justice system.

Home-Start Glasgow North Glasgow City £51,818 This project will deliver practical and emotional support to families in the north east area of Glasgow who are 

experiencing difficulties. Vulnerable families, with at least one child under 5 years of age, will be able to access a 

range of activities including being matched with a trained volunteer who will provide weekly home visiting support that 

includes managing children's behaviour, establishing household routines, cooking and budgeting.

Prince And Princess Of Wales 

Hospice

Glasgow City £499,525 This project will provide a continuation and extension of the existing Butterfly Children's & Young Person's 

Bereavement Service to support 300 children and young people aged from two years old to 21 years old and their 

families. The project will provide access to specialist bereavement care and support, including pre and post 

bereavement, for those affected by a terminal illness or death of someone close to them such as a family member.
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Richmond's Hope Glasgow City £154,397 This project will replicate their existing Edinburgh provision by establishing a bereavement service for children and 

young people based Ibrox Parish Church, in the Greater Govan area of Glasgow. The project will support children 

and young people aged four to 18 who are struggling to cope with the bereavement of a parent, sibling, close family 

member or friend.

Sacro Glasgow City £591,574 This project will work with 550 veterans across Scotland, predominantly in the Central Belt. The service aims to 

promote the reintegration of veterans into society and to reduce the instance of offending which is disproportionately 

high among this group.

Scottish Football Association Glasgow City £196,600 This organisation will develop an innovative and ambitious approach to help football clubs across Scotland to become 

sustainable ‘Community Clubs’ with better connections to their local communities. It will conduct in-depth research 

and consultation to create a model/network through the piloting of three football clubs.

The Prince's Trust Glasgow City £533,397 This project will help young people aged between 14 and 30 to secure progress to jobs and self employment across 

the Clyde Valley.

MindMosaic Counselling and 

Therapy

Inverclyde £122,329 This group will strengthen and expand their service which provides counselling and specialist therapy services. It will 

support 212 vulnerable children and their parents/carers in Inverclyde to cope with and move on from trauma 

(including grief, bullying, risky behaviours, sexual abuse, caring and addictions).

St David’s Bradbury Day Centre Midlothian £324,763 This project will provide social activities for people living with dementia and their carers' living in the Midlothian 

communities of Newton Grange ,Easthouses,Gorebridge, Mayfield, Dalkeith, Woodburn, Bonnyrigg, Loanhead, 

Roslin and Carrington.

Lanarkshire Deaf Club North Lanarkshire £108,000 This club will use its funding to develop new activities for the deaf communities and their families including a social 

club, mother and toddler group, youth group and drop-in clinic providing assistance and signposting to other services. 

The group are also regularly asked to provide business training in basic sign language and deaf awareness training . 

It will also expand its remit by delivering a comprehensive school awareness programme.

Childcare First Limited Renfrewshire £150,000 This group will continue its ‘Ready, Steady, Restore’ project for children and families. Operating in Hillview Nursery 

and Rainbow Nursery in Paisley, Renfrewshire, the project will provide a flexible programme of activities including 

play in the nursery and at home, outdoor activities and personal support for families.

Berwickshire Housing 

Association

Scottish Borders £325,336 This project will continue and expand its BeFriend project which provides trained volunteer companionship for elderly 

isolated people who are experiencing a range of issues such as isolation, loneliness, health issues and dementia and 

have limited family nearby. The project is based in the eastern areas of the Scottish Borders.

Scottish Borders Council Scottish Borders £229,814 This project aims to help children and their mothers who have experienced domestic abuse to have a better 

understanding and knowledge of how to be safe and have a greater sense of self worth and well being leading to 

improved relationships.

Girvan Youth Trust South Ayrshire £82,597 This is a programme of activities aimed specifically at young people with additional support needs who are living in 

the rural town of Girvan. Young people will be matched with peer buddies and all activities run from the organisation's 

base, the Z1 Youth Bar.

South Ayrshire Escape from 

Homelessness Limited

South Ayrshire £507,187 This project will deliver pre-tenancy support to 650 people, as well as a befriending service and a group for women 

who have experienced domestic abuse. It will help to establish and maintain sustainable tenancies, manage budgets, 

develop confidence and reduce chances of repeat homelessness. Access to IT services will allow people to find 

properties, open bank accounts and set up payments.

Families Like Us SCIO South Lanarkshire £43,750 This project will support children and parents/carers who are experiencing a range of challenging circumstances as a 

family within the Larkhall area of Lanarkshire. It will provide activities such as a breast feeding club, healthy lifestyle 

club, imaginative play and arts and crafts. Activities will also improve parenting skills, address personal issues and 

improve parents' ability to cope.
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Talk Now South Lanarkshire £90,000 This project will deliver a counselling and support project for adults who are survivors of childhood sexual abuse. The 

project will also offer support to family members of those adults who have survived abuse. Approximately 144 men 

and women will engage with the service, which is based in East Kilbride.

Y Sort-It West Dunbartonshire £466,618 This project will support young carers aged between 10 – 18 across West Dunbartonshire to improve their social 

connections, confidence and life skills as well as improving their ability to cope with their caring role.

Carers Of West Lothian West Lothian £372,437 This three year project will deliver wide-ranging support to approximately 3000 people with caring responsibilities. It 

will provide advice and assistance to adults who have become a carer for the first time, who have experienced a 

change or an end to their caring role, or if they are caring for an adult with a long term condition.
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